Track Days Enrollment
Please print this form and mail or fax to the Panoz Racing School.
Saturday $275
Sunday $375
Saturday and Sunday $600
Date of event: ____/____/_______

Hot Laps $75

Location: Road Atlanta

A (If eligible)
A (If eligible)

Saturday Groups:
Sunday Groups:

Late Enrollment Fee $50*

B (If eligible)
B (If eligible)

C

Driver Information (Please type or print clearly)
Name: _____________________________Day #: _____-_____-______ Fax #: _____-_____-______
Address: ______________________________________City: ____________________State: ______
How did you hear about us? ________________________________________Zip Code: __________
E-mail address: ______________________________________________D.O.B: ____/____/_______
Drivers License #: _________________________________State: _____Expires: ____/____/_______
Make______________________ Model______________________ Color of car: _______________
Check all that apply:

Hard Top

Convertible

Roll Bar

Modifications to vehicle: _____________________________________________________________
Track Days experience and group: _____________________________________________________
Road Racing experience or licenses: ___________________________________________________
Reservation Procedure:
1. Track Days tuition is payable in advance. To reserve a seat full payment must be submitted with
this form.
2. Your confirmation letter and information packet will be sent upon receiving payment.
3. All programs are filled on a first come, first serve basis. Seating is limited.
4. Cancellation policy: Payments are non-refundable. You are allowed to change your date once,
provided notice is given at least three weeks prior to the event. Failure to attend your scheduled date
will result in forfeiture of your entire tuition.
Signature accepting all Track Days Terms and Conditions:________________________________ Date: ____/____/______
Payment Information: (select one of the following)
Amount: $_________Check or Money Order Payable to Panoz Racing School in US Dollars. Check #__________
Check one: AX___Visa___MC___DISC___ Card #: ______________________________________Exp: ____/____
Signature for Credit Card Authorization: ________________________________________ Date: ____/____/______
I certify that I am at least 18 years old, hold a valid driver's license and have no known physical or mental impairments that could jeopardize
myself or others if I participate in the event. I agree to abide by the rules and regulations of Track Days regarding the conduct of this event, a
copy of which will be provided prior to the event. I understand that I will be required to sign a comprehensive Waiver and Indemnity Agreement
prior to the event and that I will assume all risks of participating in the event.
*A late enrollment fee of $50 will be applied to any enrollment received less than one week before your Track Days event, including the addition
of a second day during your event.
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